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A MINTSTEE'S PAY.

Presbyterian Board Thinks Eight
Hundred a Year Small Enough.

lipnoml Anscnibly Urged to Adopt night
Itiilcx Against All Secular Uses of tho

Snbuntli Mnrrlnco of Divorced
1'enuti Onposoil,

I

Los Angeles, Cal., Mny 23. Rev. Dr.
Coyle, of Denver, was chosen mod-

erator of the I'r.esbyterlan assembly
9n the second hnllot.

The committee on divorce and
reconnnended that all 1'rca-byteria- n

ministers be enjoined from
tnnrrying,divureed persons "except as
such persons have been divorced upon
grounds and for causes recognized as
Scriptural."

The committee on Sabbath observ-
ance recommended tho passage of a
resolution expressing its emphatic
tlisapprowil "of all secular uses of the
day, all games and sports, all social
functions, all traveling for pleasure,,
all excursions by land or water, all
uses of tills day' as a day of con-
venience to do Hint which has been
left undone during the past week,
or to promote the secular interests
of the coming week, both at homo
and abroad."

The special committee on sustena-tio- n

reported to the general assem-
bly that the total contributions to
Kustenation and synodtcal home mis-
sions in the nine self-supporti- syn-
ods in lflOl-- 2 were $09,383 and the con-
tributions to the bnnrd of home mis-
sions were $1,020,252. Tho committee
recommended that a minister's pay
be at least $800 a year.

The church last year sent out 142
missionaries to the foreign field. In
foreign lands the church has 127 sta-
tions, 1,402 out-station- s, 704 schools
with 27,370 pnpils, 38,342 Sunday
school scholars .and 91 hospitals in
which 290,103 patients were treated
last year.

The board 'of church extensfbn re-

ported that last year there were 208
applications for aid in building new
churches. Of this number 228 were
aided in sums aggregating $104,209,
which is less than last year by 23 in
number. During the year 221 new
churches valued at $88G,002 were com-
pleted. At the present time the board
holds 4,500 mortgages on church prop-
erty, .aggregating $2,C00,000.

Thro Y. P. S. G. E. societies in the
I'resbyterhm church have a member-
ship of 500,000. A consolidation of all
young people's societies of the church
except tho Sunday school is urged.

The number of vncant pulpits is
1,132 and prcachow; without employ-
ment 99 in excess of the vacant
churches. Only nboul 3,500 churches
of the total 7,744 contribute suilicient
funds for the whole of their support.

Tho report cf tho treasurer of the
twentieth century fund showed that
the contributions had been $12,030,-3G- 3.

the largest amount ever reported
by the church for a single fund.

A MONUMENT TO PEACE.'

Sabttorlptlont to tbo Amount of ($".()(),- -
OOO AV111 Jlo TiiIcpii to lluild u Kino

Shaft on tbo IIucIhoii Itiwr.
New York, May23. E. V. Welling-

ton liuekstuhl, ex-chi- ef of sculpture
of the St. Louis exposition, will sail
for Europe next week and will remain
ubroad until the fall of 1904. His
studio will be'located a dozen miles
from Paris and he will be busily en-
gaged on models for several monu-
ments.

One of the models will be' for a
MeKinley monument which will be
erected in Washington by private sub-
scription. Another will be for a
colossal national pence monument
which will be 700 feet high and will
bo erected on the Hudson. . liuek-
stuhl has recently received assurances
that the $2,500,000 necessary will.be
raised by private subscription and lie
will devote himself to the model as
closely as possible.

MEXICO ON A NEW BASIS.

A Stable Silver Dollar at Non-I'liictuu- t-

inc HusM of Fifty CtmU Will
Soon ISo Coluod.

El Paso, Tex., May 23. It is certain
that Mexico will soon have a stable
dollar ilxed at a non-llue'juati- value
of 50 cents. This news comes to El
Paso from oilieial sources. It is said
Mexico's financiers will never permit
silver to be secondarv In the rutin hi In.
They will allow it to be the coin of
the realm, however, only at a fixed
ratio. Within six months Unrique C.
Creel, who, in conjunction with Secre-
tary of Finance Lima lit our, controls
the finances-o- f Mexico, is expected to
bring this about.

Of nil the silver produced in Mexico
08 per cent, is now in Asia and the
total amount of silver now in the re-
public will not exceed $100,000,000.

.11 on tn ii a Sorely Alllluted.
Donanza, Mont., May 23. One sec-

tion of Montana is eaten up by
while another is under three

feet of snow. A district 40 miles
square, situated east of Forsythe, is
pestered by the Pocky mountain
grasshopper, which . has eaten up
everything. Cattle have to be removed
from the infested sections'.

A PLUNGE IN ICY WATER.

Dnc Who linn llml the Experience
Hnyn It In Not no Uiiiileiimitit

an .Many Suppose.

It h the. common impression that
jne suffers keenly from cold if sud-lenl- y

immersed in a lnke or stream
jovercd with thin ice. Such, fiiiys a
Philadelphia exchange, does not ap-

pear to be the case of the experience-D-f

a Philadelphia!! who got such a wet-
ting the otiher day when skating, lie
laid: "I was skating on ice that kept
jracking, and then smash 1 all of a
iuchlon I was overboard. 1 was in the
.vater, holding on to the jagged edges
af the ice. My first thought wasa feel-
ing of surprise at the water's warmth.
T had gone clean under, head and all,
ind now I was immersed save for my
bend, arms and shoulders; yet I wasn't
joltl; the water actually felt a little
varmer thanvtthc air. J guess that I
ivns in for six or seven minutes. A
plank had to be brought before 1 could
jet out. During those minutes the
only part of me that suffered was my
poor wet hands that clutched the ice.
After a minute or two they began to
ichc with the cold. My body in the
.vater gave me no discomlort and per-
haps if I had kept my wet hands in 'tlie
water they wouldn't have troubled me
iither. Hut I couldn't do thnt or I'd
lave been carried under t! ice."

SAVEDB YSTRATEG Y .

Ploiic-c- r Ilrtiiiimcr Ilnd a. Wny of Ibla-IiohIi- ik

of n WuMturn
"HiiuI AIuii.o

"I traveled through the west in
pioneer days," said a Philadelphia
drummer, according to an exchange,
"and though things were pretty
rough 1 never had but one close call.

had an argument with a Dakota
cowboy and he set out to wipe me
off the earth."

"But you shot first?" aueried a lis-

tener.
"No, 1 was not armed. I simply re-

sorted to strategj. He looked like a
man who'd oblige, and just as his
finger was pressing the trigger I fold
him thnt I much preferred to be
killed wjth a knife. When he got his
knife out T changed to a club and
from a club to a stone in a stocking,
nnd 1 finally got him all mixed up
nnd bought his whole outfit for eight
dollars and sent him off to get drunk.
There is really no need of being
killed if you keep your wits about
you."

AMERICAN ABSINTHE.

The Green Terror of France" lro-duee- d

lu 0nldernble Uutm- -
tltlCN In WlNCOIlH'ill.

"Absinthe, 'the green terror of
France,' " said a botanist of the ag-

ricultural department, reports the
Washington Evening Star, "is now
being produced in considerable quan-
tities in this country and is being
used to an alarming extent. In some
sections of Wisconsin wormwood is
being cultivated, and it is from this
plant that oil is distilled for making
absinthe. There are several worm-
wood farms in that state.

"The Wisconsin growers of worm-
wood and 'distillers of the oil at first
shipped nearly all their output to
Europe, but now they ilnd a good
market for it in this country, and at
almost fabulous prices. Of course the
drug houses of America furnish a
yendy home market. The oil is em-
ployed iu ninny ways, but its chief
uses nre in the making of absiuth
anil liniments."

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, May 20.
CATTLE Beef steers ..$3 75 5 00

Native stoclcera 3 25 fi! 1 50
Western steers 3 25 P 4 40

HOGS 5 45 G 25
SHEEP i 25 5t 4 75
WHEAT No. 2 bard 70 0 V

No. 2 red tinCORN No. 2 mixed iltU 44
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 34
RYE No. 2 4G

FLOUR Hard whiter pat... 3" 20 3 CO

Soft winter patents 3 20 3 30
HAY Timothy 7 50 13 00

Prairie 4 00 mo 00
BRAN 70 71
BUTTER-Fan-cy to extra. 1G 10
EGGS 12
CIIEESE-F- ull creum 12 IP
POTATOES-IIo- mo grown. 40 45

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beef steers CO 5.25

Texas steers 35 4 10

HOGS Butchers IKi G 25
SHEEP-Natl- ves 00 5 CO

FLOUR-R- ed winter put... 50 3 SO

AVI IEAT No. 2 red 7g 78VS
CORN No. 2 4BV6W 1G

OATS-N- o. 2 '35 33V4
RYE ;. 49
BUTTER-Crcam- ery , 1G 21!

CORN MEAL 2 50
BACON ,10 S7iftl0 (5

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 1 00 & 5 40
HOGS Mixed uiul butchers. 5 80 ff G 10
SIIBEI Wc-Htcr- n 1 GO 5 CO

FLOUR Winter patents ... a 50 8 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 reel 7548 7Gi,$
CORN No. 2 45
OATS-N- o. 2 33
RYE AIny 50
LARD-M- ay 8 SO tl 8 371,4
FORK Mny 18 C2Va

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Stce- rB 4 GO 3 5 20
HOGS C 15 S G 30
SHEEP ., t 250 $4 CO

WHEAT No. 2 ........
COUN-- No

OATS-N- o.
Sif8 B7Vi

S3
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even to the farmer, with his endless trouble
and worry about weather, crops and insects.

A man can forget his business cares, but
he cannot forget a sickness that stays with
him (or any member of his family) constant-
ly, day and night.

And if, after trying many different
kinds of medicines and drugs, his sickness
still keeps on, a man begins to
feel as if all his work was in
vain.

Life is sweet but only if you
can enjoy it.

If you are sick, or suffer in
any way from weakness of any
organ of your body, please read
the following very carefully, for
it may ifee that we can point out
to you-- a way, both pleasant and
safe, by which you can be re-

lieved from pain and sickness,
and your life made worth en-

joying:
In the first place, put out of your mind

the idea that disease is a NAME.
The name is nothing. It hardly mat-

ters at all WHAT, you think, or others
say, you aro sick from.

WE say, and the most advanced medi-

cal science of the day says, that if you are
sick, IT IS BECAUSE YOU ARE WEAK.

And the very first thing to do, natural- -'

ly, is to BUILD UP YOUR STRENGTH.
Now, don't go away with the notion

that because you have a good strong mus-
cular frame, you are therefore'SAFE.

You may be strong PHYSICALLY, but
weak VITALLY.

Your internal arrangements need build-
ing with Ozomulslon.

Ozomulsion is concentrated, bottled
vitality. A Blood-Maki- ng Food.

By taking it as a building, medicated,
vitalizing fpod, your organs will be able to
get rid, in nature's way, of any disease
that now affects them.

Ozomulsion Food is made of the purest
cod liver oil, impregnated with vitalizing
salts, which regenerate the entire consti-
tution.

Get well ; get strong ; enjoy yourself.
Trust your health to Ozomulsion.
For women and children, weak, pole,

Consumptive, thin and sick, Ozomulsion
will do wonders. It Cures Consumption.

'Try It Free
To, anyone who asks, we will

send a large Sample Bottle,
Absolutely Free by Mail Pre-
paid. It is the Food Physicians
prescribe and use The Year
Round in their own Families
and Practice and Druggists sell
in Large Bottles Weighing Over
Two Pounds. '

Send your name and complete
address (by letter or postal
card) to

Ozomulsion Food Co
98 Pine Street, New York

The Food
MTSW lb
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A Perfect Emulsion Purest Norwc
gian Liver Oil, combination
Gua!acol, Glycerlno Hypo-phosphit- es

Llmo Soda. Cures

Consumption
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bron- -

.chial Affections, Asthma, Grippe,
Pneumonia, Other Pulmo- - l
nary Diseases. Also Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders,

Catarrh,
Nervous and General Debility, Sleepless

ness, Night Sweats, Malaria Rick-
ets or Softening of Bones Chil-
dren, Ancemla or Thin Blood, Loss
of Flesh Wasting Cond-
itions. A Wonderful Vltallzer and

Flesh and Strength Producer
TWO POUND I
BOTTLES gl.OO
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NEW YORK.'

BRANCHES: aampiEMMB
Paris. Berlin.

Montreal.
of Mexico.

Havana. Santiago.
Buenos Ayres.

de Janeiro.
Santo Domluco.

Guatemala. Caracas.

Made America and'SXSg)(a
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WESTERN CANADA
Is (itttuctliiu moro utttintilin ttiau uny otliur tlU- -
trlct In tho world. '

"TbeOrantrr ol (he World." "The Land ol Sun.
hlne." The Natural Feeding Oroundi lor Sleek-Ar- ea

under crop iu 1?02 . 1,987,330 acre.
Yield 1902 .... 117.922.7541 busheli.

H Abundance of Walor; KuoJ
I'luntiriil; Clicup llullillriK Ma
lurluli (iood (JruKd fur pnituio
ii ud Imyi u leitllu noil; n mini-uiu- nl

ruliitnll and a climate Klv- -
iik' an iiKiircd and adcnnnlo

ii'iifion of urnwili. IIOHI!.S'l'KAIk I. A.VMS ItV KlFltiii:, ilio. omy rlmivulorwliirlilstlO
L'lllau U. Cliliri'lmi Mclwuili. iln. Iliulwnv.

nottlod itlKtrlcts. Hnd tor Allan and ntlior
nii iieiiiicut or Iniinlif ration,Oiiuudu, or J. 8. 211 West

St.. iCtint.ai City, Mo.i .M. V. IIENNICIT. Mil
Vork i.ifo llldK.. Omaha. Noti.i aiithnrlted(lOvurniiipiitAirmitfi. wim will kinmlr vnn

cerillluaieitlvlnjf you rod ucod railway rules, etc.

EEDLES tur all hciilin,' llarlilno.
Btandnrd Goods Only.SHUTTLES rAT.ii.om i: hii.k 10 ukai.i'iis.

BLb'LOCK MFC. QO.,REPAIRS Uia Mltthl' HI., til. Luu.., Ho.

A. N. K.- -D 1971

tviirN wicrrixo t AnvKitiiNr.itNjiloino Niaiu Unit you mnw (ho AilvcrlUe--
"IL'Ilt III (IllH IHtptll',

:iUKh Syrup, 'l'ostea (iood. TJso M


